General Education
ACCPL Arith of 65 or Next Gen 263 or ACT Math 18+
ACCPL Read of 54 or Next Gen 250 or ACT Read 18+
ACCPL Sents of 83 or Next Gen 250 or ACT Eng 18+
ACCPL Alg of 51 or Next Gen 250 or ACT Math 18+

HS GPA: 2.75 (within 10 years)

Diesel Programs
ACCPL Reading of 47 or ACT Reading of 15+ or Next Gen 243
Bennett of 27%

Engineering: Manufacturing/Electrical
ACCPL Arith of 65 or ACT Math 18 or Next Gen 250
ACCPL Alg of 85 or ACT Math 18 or Next Gen 276

Lab Science (AAS & TD)
ACCPL Read of 80 or ACT Read 20 or Next Gen 263

Associate Degree Nursing & Pathway
TEAS Composite 58.7

Dental Hygiene
TEAS Composite 58.7

OTA
TEAS Composite 58.7

Practical Nursing
TEAS Composite 50